
A. J. SMITH CLEAR
STOKES MAN TRIED AT FRIES

At Carroll County, Va? Court Last
Week Sergeant A. J. Smith Was
Acquitted of the Murder ol Geo.
Nelson.
Fries. Va., Dec. 9.?ln the

case of the commonwealth
against A. J. Smith, sergeant of
Fries, for the murder of George i
Nelson, whom he shot while try-!
ing to arrest him and who after-;
»vards died from the wound last
August, it was proven that the
sergeant was in his jurisdiction ;
and shot Nelson in self defense. \
Commonwealth's Attorney was:
assisted in the prosecution by j
W. S. Tipton and I). W. Bolen.
The defense had Joe Mysor of :
Pulaski; W. S. Poage. of Wythe-j
ville; W. D. Topkins, of Hills- i
idlle: William Rector, of Fries:'
and Mr. Padget, of Independ-i
?*nce.

There is more Catarrh in this,
section of the country than all
other diseases put together, and;
until the last few years was sup-
»K)sed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and'
prescribed local remedies, and I
by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced
in incurable. Science has pro-
ven catarrh to be a constitution- j
al disease and therefore requires,
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by ;
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, j
>s the only constitutional cure
?>n the market. It is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case it fails,
to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. i
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. j
Take Hall's Family Pills for'

onstipation.

Mothers we have suits fori
vour hoys.

Cups and Saucjis Ssc a set.!
Boyles Mercantile Co.

Furniture. Boyles Mercantile!
Cu.

Stokes Man Writes From Michigan.

Vassar, Mich., Dec., 5. 1910.
Dear Editor:

j Having enjoyed the Reporter
! each week for some time thought

1 1 would write a line at this time.
!I am a Stokes county boy, but
am now connected with the |
Valley Home Telephone Co., at j
Vassar, Michican. It is a thriving
corporation, which is incorpor- j

\u25a0 ated as an independent company ;

i which connects with all opposit- j
ion companies all over U. S. I
Capitalization is $2,000,000.

Would like to say to my Stokes;
and Surry friends that I haven't,
forgotten them and would be
pleased to hear from them at any j
time and if they should ever hap-
pen this way, they will find the
latch string always on the out-
side. I am married and have one
child. Below are a few lines that
will show my appreciation of!
your paper:

When the evenln' shade is fallin' «t 1
thw endin* of t!i«» day. 'i

Ami <i feller rents from labor, sniokin';
at Ills pipe of clay.

There's nothiu' does hint so much
good. In* fortune up or down. i

As (lit-little country p«|ier from his,

ol* home town.

Hain't a thing of beauty. an its;

print ain't always clean.
Hut it HtraiKhten* out liis tamper. |

when a feller's feelen' mean,
11 takes the wrinkles off Ins face, an"

brushes off the frown.
That little county paper from liis ol' i

home town.

It tells of all the visit in' down in
Stokes you know,

'Bout who spent Sunday with his;

?jlrl. an' how the crop will grow,!
Anil how it keep* a feller posted j

'bout who's tip and who's down, J
That little county.p.'iper from his ol' j

home town.

\..\\ I like to ivail the dailies all' I lie j
other papers too.

An' some other trash too. don't
youV.

But whea l want s uae tvadin' i
that'll brush away the frown,

1 want that Reporter from my «I*l
home town.

Very .lespec t fully.

11. \V. VKX A 111.1'..

I
Range Contest closes Dec. ?"»!, ?

(ask.) Boyles Mercantile Co. j
Boys Knn> Panr Suits.:

Boylis Mercantile Co.

Items From Danbury Route 1. j

Danbury, Dec. 4.
Messrs. Editors:

As I haven't seen any news;
from this community for some,
time. I decided to tvrite a few j
lines.

I guess every one was glad to j
| see the rain.

A cotton picking was given at'
! Mr. Bob Stephen's Friday night,!
'those who were present were

| Misses Nettie and Nannie Ben- j
i nett, Verda Bennett, and Mollie j
' Nelson, Messrs. Jesse Bennett, j
i Y L Bennett, Thomas Shough,

jC B Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Beasley, of Pilot Mtn,; and ,

| many others.
A party was given at Capt. j

Lee Nelson's Saturday nighty
All present were Misses Bessie j
Bennett. Nettie Bennett. Sadie j
Nelson. Verda Bennett, Mattie j
Nelson. Etta Mabe, and Dnraj
Nelson. Messrs. Jessie Bennett.
Ogburn Nelson, Gilmer Nelson.;
C B Boyles, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Beasley. The music was fur- (
nished bv D. C. Nelson and

We are glad to announce to our friends that J \CK

I HILL is now back with us for the balance of tile-
season. he wilibe on every sale and will, give hi>
personal attention to each pile of your tobacco an .I
see that every pile brings the top market price, rtir. y
Hill has been a famer all his life and is now, and he
knows how to sympathize with the farmers,. He i?» $
recognized as one of the best judges of tobarro in ihe

*

State, and this enables him to be a great tulp to >oi» «

in selling your tobacco. :»

If you have sold with us, you will come again; ii |
you have not, don't put it off any longer, for you are
losing money. Bring us your NEXT LOAD and you
will be pleased with your sale. Jack Hill is buying
a lot of tobacco and is the most liberal buyer on the
market. He wants a large quantity of good wrap- 1
pers and is paying high prices for them. He is no |

(stranger to the farmers of this section, as he has
been on the Winston market for 19 years and has 3 .
helped to bring about the best accommodations that 8
the farmers have ever had in Winston. The far-
mers' interest is first with him, his own next. He
will-always meet you with a smile and a kind word
that is natural with him.

Sales at the Leader are averaging high and our en-
tire sales for .several days during November were
around sl2-00 per hundred average and for some
days the average was arounu $13.00 per hundred.

Our first sale days for December are Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Come to see us.

Your friends,

r LEADER WAREHOUSE. .

iMrs. Pearl Beasley and Miss
i Verda Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mahe
! visited at Mr. W. R. Bennett's

; Sunday. » v

Mr. Gid Mabe called to see
, Miss Dora Bennett Sunday.

Mr. Thomas Shough called to
| see Miss Nannie Bennett Sun-
I day afternoon.

A FRIEND.

' SAVED FROM AWFUL DEATH

How an appaling calamity in
his family was prevented is told
by A. D. McDonald, of Fayette-

-1 ville. N. C. R. F. D. No. 8. "My
sister had consumption," he
writes, "she was very thio and i

; pale, had no appetite ana seemed
to grow weaker every day, as all
remedies failed, till/Dr. King's i
New Discovery was tried, and so
completely cured her. that she'
has not been troubled with a
cough since. Its the best med-;
icine lever saw or heard of.";
For coughs, colds, lagrippe, ]
asthma, croun. hemorrhage or!
bronchial troubles, it has no>

Guaranteed by all Druggists. ,

A Good Example
1 am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.

"Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and 1
am so thankful that 1 have found something that will do

me good. I feel so much stronger and better than 1 have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

Jie CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Yoa will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Write to: Lstflei' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattaonooca, Teas.,

tof Special /nttmclbiu, and M-paje book, "Home Treatment lor Women," lent tree.

B Post Cards of Local Scenery Now

Ready At tlfe Reporter Office.

F : 1 There is no prettier scenery j
> in the world than the hill coun-'

; try of Stokes county. A num-1
r ber of excellent views have re- i
| eently l>een made on post cards
F at the ReiK>rter office, including'

pictures of Moore's Knob, Cfcg-j
t cade. Pilot Mt., Bridge Across
\u25a0 the T">an and landscape, Dodd's
| Mil!at Danbur.v. Stokes County
* Court House and Piedmont

\u25ba Springs Hotel.
i Price postpaid to any address, i

[ 3 for 5 cents, {"Same price at
$ the of! ice. |
\u25a0 REPORTER.

Danburv, N. C.
I

It' v\'i contemplate th* pur-j
cbase of a diamond it will pay!
you to see

-
"

A. J. Essex, Madi-
son's up-to-date Jeweler.

About 700 sample hats 40 to :

1.35. Bo.vles Mercantile Co.

Ileai's Prolific Wheat
The Most Prolific and ,

j
Best of Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom-
en from twenty-five to fifty-two i i1 bushels per acre. When grown side j]
by sido with other kinds this splen- . II did beardless wheat yielded from ' ]
five to eighteen tushels store per !"
?era on same land and under aame
conditions aa other standard wheats.

Wherever grown it is superseding j '
' all other kinds and it should be
i sown universally by wheat gipwers

everywhere.
Wrice for price and "Wood's Cm

i \u25a0ftiHil* which contains new and |
I. valuable article, " How to grow big !

crops of wheat."

T. w. wooi~isois.
> B?dsmen, - Richmond. Vs.

We %re hoadqaaftem tot j?

DeecripUv* Fall Catalog mailed tm H
,\ 4 \u25a0

THE DANBURY KEPOUTEtt

VSVSIW9

9# We have just received a big lot of jw
## EXTRA GOOD MORSES AND MULES 99
99 If you need any Stock we can certainly 9#
99 suit you in Price and Quality.

5 COME TO SEE OUR STOCK 8
| mkmb
#2 We willbe glad to show you what we SS
tt J»aVe. You'll find them at our old stand 22

8 SMOAK & M'REARY 8
IS No. 227 Church Street, pp
3 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 8

{DODSON&'CO.'I
j WALNUT COVE, N. C. #

X Carry everything kept in a first 2
9 class store. Men's and Boys 1 #
q Clothing, Overcoats, Sweat= Z
# ers, Shoes for Men, Women *

2 and Children, Hats and Caps Z
jg for Men and Boys, Ladies ?

Z Dress Goods of all descrip= Z
jf tions, a complete line of heavy 9
# and fancy Groceries. We Z

jj make a specialty of Buying #
# and are always in position Z

Lto meet competition. Come 9
to see us. Z

Walnut Cove Roller
Mills.

_

We only run Mill 5 days out of each wekk* but
do not run on Thursday.

We have a large custom grinding but want
more, and we guarantee to please every one.
So you people who are not. in the habit of
coming to us willplease come and try If
we don't please you come back and tell
us. 4 '

We sell flour, meal, chop, bran and corn and
buy wheat.

Yours for more business,

JOHN R. LACKEY
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

' mmmmmmmmamammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKm

1 Saw Mills
and

Wood Working
Machinery 1

V
*

%

For the best lines built, at
right prices, don't buy till
you see £

il ? < . li

IT. J. THORP
! r WESTFIELI), N. C. ,
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